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The wounds from last time stiltr haven't
healed eompletely,"

,#-*w.ut***-"r-* *,,o,*,n#'llBffif,'i#,:Hf,1fil.3i11r'6 l*:
#i *** "$$ mally be a good way for us to ernment. after a year in office. introduced
;ji .i** "i,IYi 

solve ail sdrts of problems," legislation setting out the referendum rules'
ir+*;pigffi'&-"t6i says Soucy Gagne, head of It ii'nposed organizational restrictions and
SORECOM, Quebec's most iespccted pr:ll- spcnding_limitsonthetwosideswhichwere
lng tirrn. criticized for infringing on prevailing North

t]nfortunately. he adds. rve liaven't quite Arnerican standartis of freedom of associa-

s"t iil;h-;;t;]ir,en y.r.;;rr.ie ttrei ruinh 11n tion'

Eiriii[ii*i'?i* io e^liemtsti on ati sides."' The PQ said it had based its legislation on

rn one orGagne's recent politicalsurveys, -1i.[f,i}*f]itJ*11l',1'rff.fif,ffi:""two thirds of the respondents said there Ir t'ok anorher two ytlir-1;i-itJ FQ to
should be another referendurn-on Quebec"s ,ri"J 

"rj-*ii; 
,;; 1[7:*Lia"il;;rifi uriini

constitutional status if the Meech Lake

rsreeqpnl. rans throush on .rune 23. rhe llulilHi,iilXXfTr:",.i,:ffi'T::S#'r''r?il';
P-arti .Qudbecois, according 1g_j3 j.*S:t ftfi-b;;* ;ry;hfisil;aGb;iJ aor-

t nls sugges6 tnat t u years alter [ne relsr- i that Showeo fne rQ'S Only Concelvaue. ]
cndum of May 20, 1980, a lot of people have \ chance of winning the referendum was to 1i
forgotten what that one was like, '\ater the question .down. with the mandate 'lyater the questlon down wlth the mandate i

to'pegotiat6 and to buikJ in the escape hatclr t
of thsqecond referencium - [

[- rorriJhe*r-on, Lcvesque arr{Lhslt]Q-"Set I
nr rt tn tr!1r nq, litJIe*Z ihle ahottt qrt- |

rew{Ehhsr,
Calling for repeat perlormance ori\X:ll-d l*lry9l1: ^_J ]L^ nn,";t{

F rom--ther+-on, Levesque and,lheJWt
Even former prime ministcr Pir'rre Tru- our ro talk as tr-iTIe-as-pOS-flrfiIe about so-

doctrini. would stage a whole series of refer- stitutioeal-*atu$._*_* 
'o- 'r' x$vvYY s vvrr l

sndums"
rhis suggcsrs rhar r0 years arrer rhe reter- , 

-mmm,y[t''"9f":*HJSi: 
I

dcau is among those calling for a repeat per- vereignty-association itsalf. lnslead, there
formance. was a lot of sweet talk about a nerv relation-

Speaking olCanada's future as a nation at ship with Canada, ol painless bureaucratic
theiauncltof hisrecentbook, hedeclaied it reairangements and r:egotiations beiween
will be decided only "'when ve have another equals.
clear referendum and the people sf Que- On the No sidc, nreanwhile, they were
bec make up their minds"" threatening widows with the loss of their

But he didn't alwal's leel that way about penslons'.
referendums Many observers noted that Ldvesque's r-ef-

;;Alittle too simplistiE or silly a solution," e renduil campaign was reminiscent of a

he sniffed rryhen Jean*Jacques 
-Bertrand. the travelling funciamentahst revival show. He

late Union Nalionale piemier, first pro- rvould whip the crowd qP. with ."Thc
posed a constitutionai ieferendum duiing Speqc.h," then ntembers of the audience
ihe summer of 1969. - u,ould be encouraged to come forward and

;'lf they'realreadytalkingaboutasecond declare their fealty to the Yes side. Later
referendrim, I shuditer at th-e rending of the Levesque would hand out certificates to the
social labric of Quebec," Trudeal iaid l0 truebelievers'
yeiii titer *heri the PQ finally unveiled All that was missing was the canvas roofl,

itllo^ryoiurcd refe1qqgg$ guestibn on Dec. the sawdust on the floor and miracle cures
)o lq?g .r '';r=*.-.--.# lor bunions.20. l9?9. ' =r::-:.:-- forbuntons. l.

'il al*ays said a referendurn is divisive by I
its very 'nature. It. pits neigLrbor against [OnStant ClaShing Of egOS I
neighbor, father against son."

lftd io ii *us. The No campaign.was slow to get.off the^ i
gui it atso turned out Trudeau rryas one of ground^ becattse of the constant clashing of 

i

the few people who reaped any kind of clear powerful.egos.

6eniht from ttre refereirdum.' According tolhe PQ"s referendum larr'. the--Hfiih;drp..ches in Quebec cluring rhc hal{:do;en poliiical.parti*.s supporting th*
,.*tri*,r,fuin *i*fi[,1 ol'l 2EQ e&*teii*m- No,irird to squuezc tlicmselves into one uP* ''
uerea lirnenneirSours of tiii priiitlial ca- prelTaorganization o-verwhich ClaudeRyan,

il;^ fl,;'Nii";i.iii;ft+i(Wr cent to ihcn the provincial Liberal leader, imposed

+n+al-"i.*t.d thc openine he ne?de-d{or his his authority'
t$iij r'""",l:,i-iicr"if i.t""fr initiaii'e. Thc greatest sourcc ot'friction throughout
' 'Lii:ii ,-*iiri A"C*iiiLrc'rff*; of a rsf-rr- the campaign was between the federal and

*, jriu r.,,,iiti], UeffieEInC Guesque ciut- provineial Liberal"cousins"'1nd in panicu-

ine tlre rvhii.c-knuckl* *rOgu,"* oi tire f S8 [ iar l-.ttween.Ryan and Jean Chretien, then

.r?iiii-li,iiirr ,igiti.ri""itt ai te ureaehcd ths. federal jlstice minister who had bcen

ifii ioflOrntv of"tf," 'E;il ;i *lght" prr' .ssigned by Trudeau to o'ersee the federal

mien who hid styrnied his cherished Char- cllort 1n tne No campargn.. 
.

Trudeau

(,

:'ll-''.'#i:.1:--:'j':::::",-^I-"--^i-* ,,--;r Thp nniqnnorrs telafinnshin between the



"'I iii'ra,r{',* l;i.tl{i n rg{elrfir{jLill1 is divx$ii,q Lr.v

ti:i -, ci}j lriilur,;. tr[ pitii nc'ig]rbol" figeinSt
ne igh hor", f atli er against e n."

And so it wils.
But it alsc turned out Trudeau was one of

the few people who reaped any kind of"elear
l:enefit fram the referendum"

Fi is three, speeches in Quel":*e ciuring thc
reflercitclur"l'l';amlin#rr #{' I ?.$tt ii,{$._ [sr]rt:iil*
Lrered. asTligfrne"$t"jl$urs of his political ea-
rser. Tirs No vi$offfS+S6*der cent tc)
,g0.44) cr*at*C tf:re op*ning hs nGAmU"*i*r liis
ISSJ fiftns;t rIq.itir:nai ref'r:rm initiative, "',

,noriri it rr.Ti,\-{ry deqgtrne-thp Qllit,}{-a rpflr-
*niJ i* r'il i"E-t rr;.rte h bc{brt: i{en$ Letesc{ue eiuri"-

ing ti:s ivhitu-knuekle enelgerne of th,;: ll-)i5 I

coilstitutional ilsgotietions th*t hc Lrru:i:i::i:crj
the soliclarity of the o'gang CIf e ight" []i'*"
miers who had stymried his eherished f i:ar-
ter ert F.ights and patriatiCIn pack.age until
tilen.

Brr[ for n1ost, in rstrospeet" the refercr"]-
durtt of 1980 was largely a wastt of time and
rnorley, of snergy ar:d *motion. Ten ysars
lat"*r'. rt feels liks \ry*''re bae k at square CIns"

"''\tu'hat I fl nEl f ragic'is that, a uihole Sroup of
r ntellig*rrt i:l*rplc sp*rnt tiris e rary anlolJllt of
entrs}i t*r at l*;rst, {i:r.rn }-e&rs. ail floe us*d un a
refcrelrdurrt. "' said IlCI.J, ehairman i!{ieirel
[Seie.ngcr'$$r]-ie tin'le aftsr the verte 

"

oWhmt wffi uffi$#$d hmue dume'

"l d(ln"[ \r allt to sounrJ eelntcmptu*us" tirit
if all thiit int*ilig*nee l"lad been i:ut in ts
sonrething e$nrretc" just [hink r:f w]rat. \\,e
ecul,# h*'.,*' {Jq:il*, tn shorv the wrorld."

Ff,r*, t:{'thc p*rt ie rpants in ths' ref crendurnr
stl"r:ggl* &'sund up e*verir:g thernselves rvith
glory" Instead. it tended to bring out ttre
w'orst in,our Bolitisians" wlro sealed ncw
h*ights ci" cier"rlirgLlslr0r")' f*r the nrcst part,
ancl plunrl:*d fr"i:sl: riep:ths cf c)-,nicr*sm.

Anei it re nt ths $oLrl of'Quelrec society:, clis-
r"upting tir'* l)$arrf; crf cor:rmunities. the har-
mon-v *{' fiiililius aird ties of iong-stilnding
fric:n dsir i p,

For nrost pecBtr* iri the f,rontlines o{'tirs
rcfsrencjunr eami:aign, lt was the ru*st mo-
mentCIus, nl*st cxhilar"atlng sxperienee of
their live$. f:]ut inffny of tlis sarrle peoplu
shuddcr at th* thr:ught of cieilng it again.

Pisr-r' Bih*au" fhfi: ehicf adrninistrator of
ths Ol.r,nlpiu tr)ark, \&,&s tlre Quet:*e Liberal
Pa-rty's elii*f orglurieer during the referen-
dum efrnlg:;rign ar"rel e key pla,vcr in the l\o
opcrat ion .

"lt \'''{ui tlre nt*st irrtsnse perioel of'nry
whol* p*l it i*:*l e ftrtgr-" lrr* sa id th is vosek,
"'l've biccn t ir rr:ugh six elee ticr: e ampaig,r:s,
burt nonc oi'thrll] \\'a$ anythitlg like the rci'er-
sndunl. \Ve tl;id t h$ l*sling wu wsrs writing a
pago cf' lt i s[ {l]'1,. "

But clnue \r,'fi'ai erlough. Ilit:uau said,
"'lt u'&s \,'s{-\'dli'isil'e irr the sni"l. It divieJed

Qu$bsc prof*uitellrv, to the point'r.vtrtsre
nlan_\ CI{'t}re wotrnrts har,e n't irealgd. There
rvcre cluarr*ls irt f,attiilies" thcre wsrc harel
teelings bct.r,ve*n eolluagues at wot"k and [:e'-
twssn ncigirht:rs at llr:tue.

".PL:rs$ti;lil3,, c\";rn if it \t'as a 'r'e i-)' speciiil
f ecling, it's lrr.:t sultrt:titirrg I'd w'3nt to re i;eat.
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0ssrstarrt clashimg of egos F-
The ),lo caiupaign was slow to

ground because of the constant
powerful egos.

Aecording t* th* PQ's rsferendum lau,. the \

hai fl'tji);ruil i:!rl i l ic*1 prarti*s l'rlpp$i-tir1g th*
hiq,: nu,d rr) iiquuses 'tlicniseives into one ufir*-*
prella organi zationover which ClaudeRyan,
f hen the provincial Liberal leader, imposed
his authority"

"tr-hq: greatest source of" friction throughout
tir* ili-rrl.xpaign u,,&s betrve*il the federal and
$)r$r,'ime ial I-iberal '-eousins,," and in particu-
i"rr. lrutw*en }tyan and Jean Clu*tien, then
t["ie fcdcral justice minist*r rvhr: had been
;rs,signcel by T"n"ldi:'au tc) ol'ersge the federal
*f ibi"t in ths I*,lo eampaign"

l'h* poisonour; relationstrip betw,een the
trvrJ culminated an referendum night u,hen
tlley almost got into e wrestling mateh ovetr
tlre m ie r:optrons befbre the e rowd at No
he adq uar-tcrs.

When things looked dicey in nriel*can
paign. tlle f,eeler"ai Sovernment lreislied in
with an orgy of tliinly clisguised pro-hio ad-
vertising that was tscl:nieC!-v in vioiation of
tlre refereneium rulss.

The mcst flagrant example was an anti-al-
eohr:l campaign whoss slogan, uuNon merci.o'
just trappened to be the one oflrhe federalist
ru{brenelum slogans.

But then the IIQ wasn't above that kind of
thing its*If. Shorrly befbre the campaign,
billh*nr:ds lr*gan springing up touting &

Tr";.lnstrl*rt Department seat-belt campaign
w'l'l*:;rj trv*-I:rungeel rnessage was u'On s'at*
taetre aur Quobec."

Aiid both sides suddenly found money ly*
ing around for all manner fl long-dela3,ed
l*cal e onst i:ue tion 1:roject$.

{)nc *f, the fbrq, truly inspirational episr:des
o1'tirc rcf"erenduin ean"lpeign was the
" \'vsttc" wCInlen's lllCIvement in lavor of tlre
jrjo sicie. rvlrich wAs sparked by a mean-
sirinited anC ili-e onsidered remark about
("taurdc lt.yan's wifs Madeleine by PQ minis-
t r: n L i se Pa,r,,ette ,'l'he Yvc,tte rnovement provided thc spark
r'lf"soul the I'{o side had iacked up until [hen.
It eulntinatsd in a glorious rally at the h{ont-
rcal Forurn: rt,hcre 14,000 $,ornen turned out
to sing O Canada with a gusto that hadn't
b*cn hcarcl in the city for many a year.

'"lt $'ils the nrost Lreautitul event I've ever
attcnded," t;aid Louise Robie, one of the key,
orsaniecrs of ttre Forunr raily who is Row
Qu*b*f;'$ junior finance rninister"

-'X I'sltenlber u,hen Senator {Ttrerese} Cas-
gr"ain got up to speak and the band started to
pla-l' Vivr: la C;rnadienne, anrJ all tlre womsn
got up anC Iinked hands and sang with lhern.
I t was extraordinarv"'"

But Robie wouldn't want to go tlirough
ancthcr" referendunr eampaign either" even if
shc could hav'e another niglrt like that"

""Ir{ever.o' shs said_ flatly" "lt took too ntuch
ouit of, ntc &ncl ev"e ryboety clse. It was so in-
tcnsc. I ilave a lclt r:f" good nrsmories and it
\\/;ts ari c:;ti"aordinar),tintc, But for rrr_; it vi,au
lu oncc-i n.-a-l i tetinle thi ng.'"

ger.off rhe^ i
clashing of 
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